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bed and hurled a boot which silenced that practice. The crafty pitèhforker grasps bis
alarum for ever. instrument at some point experimentally

Bang, bang, bang! i lFive o'clock, nmas- Iascertained to be that of least weigbt and
ter." That wvas the boy calling bim. H-e 1greatest leverage. Had Alan been a Cami-
coinposed bis shattered nerves as well as he ibridge instead of an Oxford man, be wvot!ld
could, and proceeded to dress. It was with 1have known something of such points. But
a mixture of foolish shame and pride that be fhe ivas ignorant of mecbanics, and had to
put on his corduroys, button-up waistcoat, ffind out for himself.
and clean white smock; these assumed, he fHaif a dozen times that boy, who should
descended the stairs, lit the fire, mrade his 1have been on the shafts, assisting at the re-
tea, managed to get through a little bread 1 ception of the stuif, came fromn behind the
and butter ; five o'clock is really too early shafts, each time to go back again and laugh
for breakfast-tied his red bandkerchief as noiselessly as he could. Alan heard him,
round bis neck, put on his soft felt bat, and tbough bie condoned the offence, consider-
sallied forth a new Don Quixote. He natu- f ing the novelty of the thing.
rally feit uncomfortable in bis newv garb: 1 The first time that boy looked round the
that was to bc expected. And as be walked 1cart the Squire wvas beginning to puif ahid
rapidly down the village street, along wvhich tpant ; the second time he Iooked, thie Squire
the labourers were sloucbing along to tlheir had pulled off bis bat, and bis face was shin-
work, it was flot pleasant to bear the rustics, fing as the face of one in a Turkish bath;
whose sense of humour is naturally strong- the third time he bad throwvn aside bis red
est when the point of tbe epigram refers to 1 neckerchief and the prespiration ivas Stream-
their own faniliar pursuits, exploded as he ing from- bis brows. But stili the Squire
passed, and cboked respectfully. 1 wvorked on. Neyer before-had that boy seen

In the farmyard, besides the usual be- a cart filled more swiftly.
longings, wvas a cart and borse ready for IlNoiv, boy," be said, good-humouredly,
use, led by a boy. Bailiff Bostock, bis own I when you bave done laughing you may
horse ready saddled, wvas waiting impatient- ftellîme where wve have to take this load."
ly for Alan. IThe boy essayed to speak, but cboked.

Il Nowv, Squire," be said, pointing to such f The situation was altogether too funny. He
a beap as migbt bave come froni the Augean jcould only point.
stables, Ilyou see that pile o' muck. It's fAlan drove the cart down one lane and up
got to be. carted to the fields and spread out another without any disaster, the boy fol-
in littie piles, saine as you've often seen lowing behind bim, etill grinning as noise-
'when you go out sbooting." lessly as he knew. Then they came to their

IlI understand," said Alan, bis heart field, and the boy pointed to the spot where
warming ivith the prospect of real wvork ; they bad to begin. IlThis wvill be easy

it's got to be pitcbforked into the cart, ;vork," said Allan, mounting, the cart.
driven to the field, and pitchforked back The task, indeed, 'vas simple. Only to
again. Isn't it boys' work, Bailiff?" pitch out the nianure in sniall heaps, stand-

The Bailiff grinned. ing in the cart.
"lAsk me that in haif an bour," he said, The boy went to the horse's head.

and, jumping into bis saddle, rode off on the After the first beap was out-rather dex-
business of the day. terously, Alan thought-the boy made a re-

Alan rolled up the steeves of bis smock, rnarkable utterance-:
and -took up tbe pitcbfork. The boy went IlO-osier !"
bebind the cart to grin. The smock-frock Instantly the cart went on, and Alan, los-
was white, and the job ivas so very, ver>' ing bis balance, was prostratedinto the cart
likel>' to destroy that whiteness that the boy itself, where be lay supine, bis legs kicking
needs mnust go bebind the cart to laugb. Had up. At this sight the boy broke down alto-
he not been afraid of the Squire be would gether and Iaughed, roaring, and .bellowing,
bave told him tbat be should begin by tak- and weeping with laugbter so tbat the wel-
ing off the smock and the smart waistcoat kmn rang.under it. Alan got up rather ruefully. To be sure,

Then the job began. To handle a pitch- it was absurd to, quarrel with the boy for
fork, like other responsible work, requires laugbing. And yet the condition of that
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